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STARVED NERVES A FLO WEST WELCOME.
p,m„M„ .r™„ ph.m S “■»»* ”*« faste™,, r

New Vieernv ^ 1910> Amount on ,Fat Î1 ad Jusfc come out of prieon I I
V ”eW VlÜCroy- this Branch was $3,002,- aft?r *>?nS six months, and^d
Among queer addresses of wel- ^3 .^!d at 1116 cloBe of tb« Jear. “^Hullof”*1 ofb,8,named Mike, 

the following curiosity, pre-1 * ’287,494.42. <» , oi, u o -, sald Mike, “where
Weuralo-;» i. , , sented recently on behalf of an In- |o^he •tending of the High Court bay2 you been all this toime 1“

g_r mr>r-8-a j,t8,fry tlle nervee dian prince to Baron Hardinge of I®,lck and ^un?ral Benefit Branch is , .Bure, said Pat, “I’ve been 
•rally me n*d b °°d' 14 Mt" Jenshuwt, the new Viceroy of’in-1, ®° m0S,t “factory, During the dt,/,nK jlx months ™ gaol.”
(being Bta™Zl th \ nerves *re dia, may be worth mentioning:— |7®ar °° leaa a sum than $147,224.96, ,^nd "b«* for?” asked Mike.
par/of the bodv th^® eVely othcr 01 Lord, these northern Hima- thh,®^118 ®’v32 Si.aun8’ was Paid in __;/pr.stea mg f Piece of rope,”
thftir ?vy the nerves receive laya eternal snow peaks on which I “« Branch. The amount to the to.,0Pab-.
blood The^bj1??* Jbrough the invisible Nymphs jffiay merrily to |credlt of thia Fund at the com- Stealm’ a piece of rope?” said 

that hr urn 18 *be*®fore no doubt and fro, and on which the naine I ÎS?nc€ment ol the year was $170,- ^*e in astonishment.
^ure thé wnrlt™8 Pln,k Pilla wil1 and setting sun exhibits an extra8 ’’m,82, and at the close $207,223.20. But’ begorra,” said Pat, “there
They actuaflJ CaSCu °f “eUralgia- ordinary beauty of nature as if rTu®q rep<?rt of Oo. Faulkner, was a cow at the end of it!” 
bltw) ??Ua - “lake new, rich small diamond pieces glitterimr with I Hlg,b Secretary, covering the gen-
nerves the^èïfm tît **.? Btarved the greatest lustre, these beautiful Ji0rk of the Society, was next A Pill that Proves Its Value — 
thus driving away the ,h5 T*1, coLvered with lofty trees “r^olume “^wed m detail the Those of weak stomach will find
turing pains Jhhte h?rp. *°r" Plothed ™ the finest lichen, cm- Z, 8.? L ? °f ,buslnesa transact- strength in Parmelee’s Vegetable 
the suffeir wUd °lo nZ * ^ br8Ced by good “any kinds of wridK^™8*1 ,h“ department. Pills, because they serve to® main
neuralgia h,,,- • S° many cases of creepers bearing the leaves and I dbe am.°unt of Insurance Premi- tain the healthful action of the 
through Dr flowera ,of cveiT hue and color toss- «S? 1Uring tbe year was stomach and the liver,
that everv suffer»,. , ™ .u-nk, Pl1 8 lng theJr branches in the balmy *644»077.82, which with the large ties in which are most distressing 
ed trouble should în°m tbls,.dread" wind, yielding the nourishment to ?f $133>690.75 derived from in-1 Dyspeptics are well acquainted wtoh 
giving the Pills a lair trfaJ1™^ ™ îu® eyeS of the travelers passing by, talrL°J lnvc8t™entsmade the to- J them and value them at their pro- 
Soohia TT 8 trial. Mrs. these scattered villages and ham-I- ■recelP*'3 ln this Branch $777,- 'per worth. They have affnrdnrl
sayPs: “FÔrJupwSardsM0°fZten SaBk" 1®ts a,most surrounded by the most ^î®1® wer® 498 Death lief when other preparations have SOMETHING FAR WORSE.
I was a periodical suffer T™ wheafc and barley fields E,'8™3 ,pald’ punting to $501,- failed, and have effected cures to Lecturer (on the French Révolu
neuralgia.P It Wted in tlm side .whlth dewdrops decorated resembling ’̂ Jj8^th® sam °pf $276>" adments of long standing where tion)-“It k impossible to kJagtoe
of my face and in the ,aw wh lh ! ? most pretty galleries of green J.° ,'arry to, Reserve, other medicines were found un- the chaos that ieigned-co™fufton
would actually clmk evjry ’time ï tht^silve^tr'a08^ Cl°S® °f th® y®8F W8S 8V8llmg- and a”-chy everyJhereT"0"^ oS

El0/ patos®4 wTuld “becalm A[ 'TTJ w/terfajls^haTha^b^el" Be^e amount of Sick and Funeral “I suppose yoT^Tve heard of the 7^ot
unendurable, and astim ’ ”1* rcdu<ied by the hot weather to ^«received during the danger, in kissing?" he remarked things.” a s.ate of
toy whole nervous system seenwi !?er? y a thread gently and clearly I 811^S ^ '5»863.29, and interest tentatively. “I have,” replied Voice fiom the back of the hall •
to be affected. I was ^n 2 flowing downi here and there along ^ total receipts she, ”but I come of a family noM “Yes, we can, sir. ^ *
doctoring, but the doctordi^not o^thf®^ 4heaof Iove,y iris flowera were 6 ifoXk for courage.” 'y D°te<1 our house, and you'll see some-
seem to be able to give me per l VJ?i sweetest fragrance that ex- fif 3;^ Slck and Funeral Bene- --------- thing worst than that; we’re mov-
manent relief, and at last “derid' mb d he fU’3eauty of the Sum- $147?04T ,P8'd’ a™ountinS to Housekeepers are strongly ad inV’
ed to trv Dr. Williams’ Pink Pmî ™er =eaaon. aad' these attractive ® J53?’449-38 <*> vised to commence the use of W,1Sll=p= s—ds—g; EïSïH—I'iSsilF

-8ri5S3?2±s;_w sSsjreSrlsrtiS Wî
^Vrhe^î,ia°LnTnkWi^““inI a^dlSLEv^ ",nar— *ak, 1,h,r' hS.^knolT^tSS

Sold by all medicine dealers or l^itt ‘'nmJJh 3'’!.511100",147’ imparti" ments made on l^V^n®^01,8®' !'PaP,a. wiil you buy me a drum ?” “any remarkable cures, and their I Toronto" large orders- p-
by mail at 50 cents a box or six ty’ -and, the benevolence to the . de on 4’629 Insurance said a little lad to his father. “Ah “se is strongly recommended 4 — „

boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- uahLP®°P ® WhJh the most val" Thf Jj^ort of P K i vn- -but’ my b°y> y°u will disturb me trial of them will convince anyone Ç "B^d UDB, °r AS,Sa8iTc?SMB-?ur ,neX hams Medicine Co., Brockville ornaments of human beings, Hj , T 6p°rt of Robert Elliott, very much if I do,” returned papa, of their value. ‘ g^=s, pute giaa». smoked and winïow
Out. ’ VlHe’ a"d which your E-xcellency has so ",gbT"easurar’ ah«.wed the funds “Oh, no, papa; I won’t play it ex- --------- ftTenof/srMo^r.aY' E' ^ ‘

wisely displayed in many European f . Order to be in a most sat- cept when you’re asleep.” GIVE AND T\KF —
SENTENCE SFP4rnxT0 Imperial courts, are cheerfully ?factory condition. The income in -------- P ,™,v AjNU TAKE.
.. MONc. sung bv the heavenly nymphs in t 6 S6vera-f funds was as follows: TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY V hat re ye coming home with

Caution is necessary in friend- Paradise. Insurance $777,766.57, Sick and for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes your m,lk pail empt-V for?” de-
Jhip; and one should love his —-------- *—---------- I Mineral Benefit $183,674.34, and and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t manded the farmer. “Didn’t the _______________ _
friends as if some day he were go- FOR TEETHING BABTIfo General Fund $102,899.78. Total Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists old cow give anything ?” N dolia^pavablo1!‘7?. hnndreê
lng to hate them. 6 ru» IMiniflU BAÜ1ÊS Income, $1,064,342.69. The totol 5S0e" Liquid, 25c, “Yes,” replied the boy, “nine , o°Ærr Æya|ien ^‘Æ01»

Fou°an°tictoafCh a ^ ask There is only one medicine for ^Tm^T The^urll ^ ™ ^^Ic Tubef^c®,!^® Eye Books ^‘arts and kick.”______________
ii„n8„p„,„i"r.L„ ,h„. "■SStSS.S,i C*Kfi

vtr a? sr — ar iirïïF t1£ ?v-- «— « - ». ^ ».
Friendship is one soul in two Baby’s Own Tablets e^erv^hlf th® C.1®S6 of the year was invested the subject of strikes and lockouts, 

bodies. s. vwn latnets—every box of as follows : "Can anyone tell me” inmiirai
fh™0ng6m0St men fricndshjP is ofha goveînmenÆaltst I Ë»Tb iPt1 “Dd Sch°01 j°ker. "why the locked-Jut work-

::&S ^ ^$3’218’797 30 we,r,a;jhc
înd°taklkd °f bUSiMSS’ amUSemcnt' 3ffs a" hatful mCoencerningDthc Deposed in'bharterl 15°’000 00 ‘handS’ 8r® °Utside thc ‘works.’ ”

Wrath and wins unveil the heart Sii MrJ, George Leb,anc' St- BaI,ks .................... 20,000.00 If attacked with cholera
of friend to friend Pamphile, Que says: “I used Current Accounts in mer complaint of anv kind «„nzl

To save a man, give him good whence f°r “y bab7 Chartered Banks.. 39,697.12 once for a bottle of Dr. J D Kel-
riends or bitter enemies; îhesf bj nated and foundlhZa! ~ Dysentery Cordial and use it

ltoHrnomt.ntieirhat®t0keeP re“cdy- The Tablets are*soW ®by I The total assets of $the Order X^vto'suM ^ -------------------- ---------------------------------------

•If I take the nL-ice m„m ” i medlcln® dealers or by mail at 25 amounted to $3,559,322.09, and its dreadful disease that w^V1^8 . Tommy (inquiringly)—“Mamma,

^ t« «nnffirs;» o, «Byrsi-i&s *sss - ^ OMEH,LLE w*™»»H •ra™- l:Kh.t„=*r.„SLrrastr —h- *-

Mr. Joseph G. Bellamy a Yar- ThC Thirtyswond Annual Mccling F tobe 522 per 1.000 member- 
mouth town councillor, was found ot 1Iigb C.urt-Tke Sessions arc McSicaT Boarr’durin,1^ *° ^
dead in his room in a hydropathic Largely Attende,1-Most Reprc- loîoT annheations” fh i y f 
establishment in Matlock T)5rhv ,, ,. .. |,rv iu,uhi applications, the largestshire. ’ U b>" sentatnc Meeting Held m Years, number for any year in the history

' w ______ _ A large representation of Order, of which 9,215 were
A stitch iStime saves nine, and Sates present at the opening ds- tumble?'™V 89J Fe"

every house flyTtilled early saves a al0« of High Court of the Canadian ^sl 290 mnretha f fappbcatlons 
thousand at least later on. Wil-j Order of Foresters betokened the Lions year h f the pre"
.onsAly Pads will kill many times deep “terest throughout the Do- The report of W C Strom, q
more flies than any other article. ™n m the Ifa of this great erin ® °J The Organfzatton' Ke6P M,nard'$ ">• house.

“Mr. Mills,” said the spokesman now includes nearly SO.OOO^Canadi- were®^28oaintotton^ aJ In ,the misfortune of our best
If the workingmen’s committee, ans in its membership. 369 for the Drevtous vear® Ô J • friends. there is a little something

’ *= ha';o W to (ell you, sir. tha „ Great enthusiasm ? characterized ereas^of 9®/ m" not ^itc displeasing to us.

ve want shorter hours and------» the gathering, and rightly so, as At the close of the year, there
rJn V'J ' “,terMl;Pted the busy t le year J“St closed was the most were 1,069 Courts in the Order, re- 

j/jCtUJSr; J? beS'n right successful in the history of the Or- presenting a membership of 78,104. 
iff witn shorter dinner hours.” dor> and to this may be added the There were 517 Courts in Ontario

fact that the delegates are for the 180 in Quebec, 56 in Nova, Scotia’
______  “rst rime meeting in the commodi- 71 in New Brunswick, 14 in Prince

Fortune Teller—“You will snffr, ' t-US Assembly Hall of the Canadian Edward Island, 65 in Saskatche- 
Buch bv being very poor untiîvJu 1 F®!4"™ Building' 22 College wan. 37 in Alberta, 17 in British 
ire thirtv-five rears of age ” Tm ! fleet- Tbe new building is up to Columbia and 112 in Manitoba.
Décimions Poet (cagerlvl—1“ And • te and thoroughly equipped, and I , Among those in attendance 
[lien ?” Fortune Teller—'-You will i* a, CEedlt 90 tbe members of the Itb® following: 
jet used to it.” oca/ Courts, who undertook thc Stewart, High Chief Rang-

______  work and carried it to so success- cr’ 1>ertb, Ontario ; J. A. A. Brod-
The Pure Food Law stopped the t?* ?" ‘.ssue' . The magnificent ?ur’,Hjgh Vice Chief Ranger, Mon

tale of hundreds of fraudutont me- a4r"ct.ure « a tnbute to the spirit treaI’. Gue-1 Geo Faulkner, High 
iicines. They could not stand in d /rater"lty’ -which prevails among f?,<ireftary>. Brantford, Ont. ; Robt. 
restitution Hamlins Wi,n„l m thé members of the City of Toronto RU'ott, High Treasurer, Brantford, 
ias stood the TesT of invesrigatton ^ res\'H of the" udhed ef[ °nta™ = ,U-M. Stanley, Chair!
kr nearly sixty years. " a 8ple?dld obje=t lesson to Llan . “edlaal Board’

the delegates from other centres Unt' » '* • M. Couper, Montreal,
The sessions of High Court were Ue* ’cA* P- Van Someren, Saskâ- 

p re sided over by the High Chief tT’ ®as^- î R- W. Wigmore, St.
Ranger^ J A. Stewart, and all the 0°tn.’ m ' p 1 MeTLl|GaVn’ lT° "I think H’s wrunS for a married
other High Court Officers were in Members J ’ ?-alt> F*': “an to gamble.” “It’s worse than
attendance. iviemoers of the Executive Com- wron<r It’s iWin+în

After receiving reports of the WhL- R5!b®rts’_ High Aud- him beans if he loses, and confis-
High Court Officers, which were dis- tFl Ont,; J. P. Hoag, cates the cash if he wins ”
titouted to the delegates to nr,to? w8,t Al’^F’ London, Ont. ; W. ---- "’ns'
ed form, the meeting received the O F® w Hz'?htBcglstraJ’ Montreal,
various civic deputations ‘ Li i.J' n '' S.tro"g- Superintend-

The renort of T \ *■ rr- v lnt °C Organization, Brantford,rh.if rP J' A- ste7«rt, High Ont. ; Lyman Lee, Solicitor Rich
F®f„FSger’ wa,s repIe1te with Court, Hamilton. Ontario; Hoi
facts and figuies, showing the Order Colin H. Campbell, High Court 
to be m a most flourishing condi- Solicitor for Manitoba, Winnipeg 
tion, maintaining and even sur- Man. ; F. H. Davidson, D.H.C R 
passing its record for previous Winnipeg, Man. ; and D. E. Me! 
years. Kinnon, Winnipeg

On the last of January, 1910, the ----------- i
L™" had a membership of 73,985, Two things are to be feared : the 

oL"er° mltla,ted durlps the envy of friends and the ambush of 
Far> °,*ov new members, being an enemies.
increase of 911 over the previous ----------
year. During last year 3,603 mem- For Mother Graves' Worm Ex- 
lers lapsed and 498 died, leaving terminator has ranked as the most 

110 net membership at the close of effective preparation manufactured
tJFV8’10"' I , and it always maintains Ite répéta!
The increase to the Insurance tion.

Why kt that headache spoil your day’, work or pleasure > Tnk.

(file Cause oi Heuralgla—It lust 
he Treated Through the Blood WAFERS•COThESdacmcome

25c. a Box at your druggist's. 
cLTlFJj'o-??!11"1. Pr.?l8er poisonous drugs, by the 39

O.Ï. Canadian 4-Row Sprayer
x —

H. W.
T!XStLH‘ SS?» ColborneToronto. Phene Main MM* •trw»-

ACM FBOTT FAEM.filouiïSd. »rult ■Alt06 “iSi
No b»nd pump
ing to do: wheel»
»n l nozzler ed-1 
Juetable for y *** 
wide end ner- m

Forrn:,o0r?ce- Catli* end Implement?
o?Inr H o ar‘ drM* A'

row rows end 
hlfh end low 
vines. Purnibh- 
ed with Broed-

Vineyard — 1 g- jS?1
““ Tree Sl-rarlnj Attachm.ntn.
. J. Wr,,“ for our Catalogua. 
Canadian Potato Mao binary Co., 

1M Sion. Road. Call, Ontario.

v
irregulari- <1

Ltd,

S)

A LTh?Tht ,FARM. lands fob salr

œ I* JF vssftjss? E
Alberta? d Company- Li™‘ted. Bed Deea

ACENT1 WANTED.

c-ase.sirîL-'sa.—Come up to

i‘be'rCtUl8atr.,ott^wa^rev»Uera- d5?H ÏÏÎ

MISCELLANEOUS.

PSiaL-a? To^r'*

.oca aSSszxj&t*»?*’

Kirs, flooring 
your statlofl.
W. T. Bos a ,

lMASLMILLt MACHINERY, Portable or 
Eugme8aVand Boilera^MUl Supnf'e,.
itr^.nVir&rLBe Co- itd- ^

r

6 ’Kciu'na^^Tb/îSASttr

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE.
I was cured of a severe attack 
atism by MIN ARDS L1NIMEN'

Wilson's
oronto.

and Asthma

W WANTED to take orders lamatism hy MIN ARDS LIN,MENT.0' ““ zLrïWnS.

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADEE ish OanadRlr g fia JP0Pt- A. Brit.
by1 MlNAEÏm £iNaÆTly ePraiDed lea A.b.g?nBt‘agttaIw°adaBtr-a^rady- “ 

JOSHUA A. WTNACHT. WPSÇ1ALI8TS ADVICE FREE. Con.ull
pioeï* ,ninCB5rusï’ ^,”SÎ

hrvgs.

Lot 5, P.E.I

:Bridgewater.or sum-

vv plXAl TAlAJrSi
Tho8araNeaH^enrrA11o^rArdhbaotrnypOUo^^

and all kinds of house hangings, also

L*CE CURTAINS PYED■ **°cure.
to ns about yours.

BRITISH AMgRICAH bVEINC 00.. Bo, 158, Montr.alMrs Brawn-“DncW i , REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER MO CHILD..
. ■ .'yn Doctor, that hot- Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syruv baa been

an“SiSH

but John and I and mother and x,0.lu^,y ,ha"nl,cus.s- Be sure and nsk for “Mrs. ,1 , , u muwier ana Winslow’s booth mg Syrup,” and lake no otherthe nurse have to each take a Twenty-five cents a bottle,
spoonful, too, in order to induce
the sweet little cherub to take it.” ' Everbroke—“I want to

something on
(rubbing lus hands)—“Ah, I’m glad 
to see you:” Everbroke—“Yes, I 
want to pay you a compliment on 
your artistic way of dunning. ’Sh ! 
—not a word—you deserve it. Good 
morning.”

Queen’s University
1 Kingston, Ontario.

* KRTS. EDUCATION 
THEOLOGY. MEDICINE 

SCIENCE, including 
EHGMEERIHG.

I The Arts course may be taken by I 
f correspondence, but students desiring' 
to graduate must attend

pay you 
account.” Tailor

I

one session. ■

f «BTS SUMMER SESSION 1 
July 3rd to August 'I I ih. 1

For Calendar, write the Registrar,
*7 G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston, Ontario

For Burns and Scalds.—Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil will take the 
fire out of a burn Don’t ignore the few house flies 
ranidlv than ari +k °F SCald ™ore y°u see in June. Unless you com-

any time. There is no preparation
required. Just apply the oil to the The Heiress—“Have you seen 
burn or scald and the pain will papa?” The Duke—“Yes. It’s all 
aoate and in a short time cease al- off.” The Heiress-“You don’t

ge ler" mean to say that he refused to give
his consent ?”
no ! He said he’d give his consent 
—but not another cent.”

Illnard's Liniment Lumberman's Friend.

JUST BRAG.
“Ma faither’s a sojer,” said a 

little Scottish lassie 
mate.

Ito her play-are I
“And so is my faither tae,” re

plied the other.
Ah, but ma faither’s been in the 

war, and he’s 
medals ; and he

The Duke—“Oh,THE CAUTIOUS TONGUE. 
Singing Teacher—"Now, chil

dren, give us ‘Little Drops of 
Water’ and put some spirit in it.”

Principal (whispering) — “Care
ful, sir. This is

got a hale lot o’ 
’s got the Victoria 

Cross, and the King pinned it on 
wi his am hand,” said thc first.

But ma faither’s braver,” sai3 
the other. He’s been in dizzene o’ 
wars, and he’s lots o’ medals and 
Victoria Crosses, and he got a rale 
wudden leg.” And, with a trium
phant air, she added : “And the 
King nailed it on wi’ his ain 
hand !”

The ease with which corns and 
warts can be removed by Hollo
way’s Corn Cure is its strongest 
recommendation. It seldom fails.

||
a temperance 

school. Say ‘put some ginger in 
it.’ ”In friendship the absent are pre-

Ient, the poor are rich, the weak 
ire strong, the stammering speak, 
lud the dead live.

Mother—“Georgie, are you teach
ing the parrot to swear?” Georgie 
—“No. mother ; I’m telling it what 
it mustn't say/’

Mlnard's Liniment used by Physicians.
Agreement among good men is 

friendship, among bad 
Jpiracy.

men con- Diner—“This is a very tiny por
tion of chicken you have given me, 

“Now, my boy,” said Jimmy’s ''’al*-or-, X\ aiter—“Yes, sir; but 
uncle, “why can’t you sit at the ;■ u "nd .it will take you a long 
table?” kme to eat it.”

“I can't.” whined Jimmy, wrig
gling in his chair; 'and it’s your 
fault.”

“My fault!” echoed his uncle.
“And how is it my fault?”

“Well,” said Jimmy, “you told 
me yesterday that a million was a 
thundering lot, and when teacher 
asked me this morning what a mil
lion was I told him it was a thun
dering lot, too; now I can't sit 
still.”

HIS UNCLE’S FAULT.

mini
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n* . Vrtimsdy 

Similars,
rotiiea, eczema, 

•ore feetA, stings cr.,4
Misters. A^food!

Dry#* ^4 frm,-**. »

b Àe Itoit

knmva
beat.

a»,», es®* The man who laughs when things
----------- go wrong is bound to climb above

ISSLE 2*^11 the throng.
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